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Social and Club News THEr THOMeAS
SHOP

1
Mr. Farmer

WE HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF

BEST QUALITY BLUE STONE.

Get Our Price Before You Buy.

Special Price by the Barrel.

MISTS LKACH ARRIVES
Miss Harriett Learn, who will sing

at Happy Canyon during the four
nlKhts of the presentation of tho pa-

geant, arrived here this morning from
Portland. She is a gifted soprano and
a young woman of charming person-
ality who made many friends during
her stay here last year. She was sollst
for Happy Canyon last year also.

LITTLE DAUGHTER HORN"

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rennett
are the parents of a baby daughter
born last evening at the Uennett home
on Jackson street. The new arrival
weighs seven and a half pounds and
has been named Ueverly Jean. She is
the granddaughter of Mrs. E. J. Hur-chll- l.

GI'ESTS AT DINN' HOME.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunn have

as their guests, Mrs. Mary Power and
Air. and Airs. Thomas Power and
daughter, of Portland, who will remain
here until after the Round-U- Airs.

Dunn is a sister of Airs. Alary Power.

I'AIlTy IS F.N JOT ED ,
e friends of Mm. R. Alexan-- i

lrr wet KiifHts last evening at nn en-- i
)'itilli. jtirlne party for which Mrs.'
II. i;. Ilifhvni, Mrs. Frank Fraier,'

hriflfs Hamilton and Mrs. J. F.
Itob.n: on were ImstoRwx m the Itobin-w- n

home, the occaaion being in honor
r Mm. Alexander's birthday anniver- -

FUt.V.
Ahoul i .venty couples were present

and Mpent the evening in dancing, re-

freshment heing served later. Mrs.
Alexander was complimented by the
PrexeiMHii'n of a. beautiful hall mirror
and on ml lost irks. Miss Ida Boyd made
the presentation and read an original
pot ni. This was followed by original
vertex written by Mrs. V. H. Mays, and
i ly Airs. liobinson and Mrs. James
W.lrli.

T V1STT IV PEXDLETON.
Alt. an.l Mrs. H. C. Rinehart of

Viirtland. w 11 arrive here toy motor
tomorrow and will be guests of Mrs.
Kdna Si hilUe Morrison during the
Ko.inil-- l (i. Mrs. Rinehart is well
known in Pendleton and is a past
ftand matron of the Order of Eastern

'"IT!

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones --28 Only 1 Quality tho Beat

HOPF'S ITPSTAIIIS SHOP

3

the Newer Modes of the
Moment Which Forecast the

Fashions for Fall.'IK
I

Presenting

IN

Charming Decorative T,
Touches -

ENRICH THE NEW TAILORED MODE

Representing the composite fashion ideas of hundreds of

the foremost designs of America.
We welcome you to view the new Autumn modes.

AH Moderately Priced.

, In presenting the new models of Coats, Suits and

Dresses, we note one touch that unfailingly appeals

to the feminine taste. i L

However simple in design the model, however se-

vere the tailored lines, just the decorative touch that

makes simplicity completely charming is found.

If you have not yet seen this notable showing, do

not fail to do so while the selection is complete. You

will be delighted with the style distinction and the

charm of these Coats, Suits and Dresses for women

and misses', and the coats for girls of six to fourteen.

GVESTS AT HAAI1LTON HOME.
.Mr. and Airs. Charles Hamilton

have as their house guests Air. and
Airs. W. H. Whitney, of Spokane. They
arrived here by motor this morning
and after a visit which will last until
after the Round-l'p- , they will leave
on a tour '"of California.

WILL VISIT DURING HOUND-VP- .
Mr. and Airs. Denton Hurdlck, of

Redmond, will be guests of Hoy W.
Ritner during the Round-Vp- . Air.

i Hurdlck and Air. Ritner were mem
bers of the Oregon senate this year,
A(r. Ritner being president of that
body.

RETURN EROAt TILLAAK.v.iC.
Airs. L. V. Garrett has returned

ufter spending the summer at Tilla-- i
mook. Guests at the Garrett home
are Air. and Airs. S. H. Rockwell, of
Vancouver, Washington. Air. Oar--1

rett Is Airs. Rockwell's brother, .

MIS5 REED IS VISITOR.
Missc Lucile Reed of Logansport,

Indiana, arrived in the city today and
Is a guest at the home of her uncle
and aunt. Air. and Airs. Joe Hanscom,
813 Alarket street. Miss Reed will at-

tend the Round-U-

AIISS HAAILEY ARRIVES.
Miss Gladys Hamley has relumed

Jo Pendleton after spending the sum-

mer in Seattle. Alias Hamley was em
ployed In the office of the comptroller
at University of Washington during
tho past months.

WILL VISIT HERE.
Air. and Mrs. Henry F. Rahlmnn

and son Jack will arrive in Pendleton
this evening from Portland to be
guests at the home of Air. and Airs.
Clyde rhillips during the Round-U-

AIRS. NASH IS HOSTESS.
Airs. Ijtura D. Nash was hostess to-

day for the members of the North-sid- e

Bridge Club. She entertained
with a one o'clock luncheon, followed
by an afternoon of bridge.

GUEST AT HILL HOME
A guest at the home or Mr. and Mrs.

James Hill is Airs. A. E. Blumquist, of
Seattle. She is a sister of Air. Hill and
will remain here until after the Round
Up.

VISITING WITH SCHAXNEPS
Airs. John Hannay, mother of Airs.

I. AI. Schannep, is here from Portland
and will be a guest over the Round-U- p

at the home of Judge and Mrs. Schan
nep.

ARE IN RESIDENCE.
Mrs. Bernice Jonez and Miss Xor

ma Alloway have tuken the C. 1".

Daniel residence for the winter and
are now at 111 South Main street.

WILL BE GUEST.
Airs. Emmett Butcher arrived last

evening from Astoria and will be the
guest of Airs. John H. Sherman until
after the Round-U-

ENTERS WILLAMETTE.
AIlss Daphne Atolstrom, of this city

has entered Willamette University.
She completed the high school course
here in June.

AIRS. ALSPACH HERE.
Airs. Charles Alspach of Helix, is a

Pendleton visitor today.

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

HOME DEMONSTRATION

(First Tn a Scries of Articles on
Hrcad)

Bread is the largest single
item on the diet of the great
majority of people. Wheat and
grain products are used to the
extent of about 3 pounds a dr.y
in the average family. The
amount of protein in these pro- -

ducts is too low to make them
a perfectly balanced food. It is
probable that if bread were al- -
ways well made it would be used
in larger quantities than It is at
present.

Per pound there is more food
value in bread than in mill:, egirs
or beef steak at about one tenth
the cost. E. V. D.

LONDON, Sept. 20. (I. X. R.)
Ten Indian rebels were killed when a
force of "0 ambushed three platoons
of British troops in the Alanjiri river
district, according to a Bombay dis-

patch.

SmeFolgprs
Golden Galelea

Just once
and you'll
make it a
lifelong
fiiendj

.

with care
where it

i
I. its r illir- W

I'ESDLETON'S POPCIAB GARMENT SHOP
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pitifully on some musical Instrument;
They display their deformities, of
course. ;

"Never In France have I seen ucf
spectacles. Maybe this Is part of a
campaign to keep France nappy and
gay, to turn a pleasant face toward
the tourists. France in . undoubtedly
making a play for the travellers;
while England ! asleep. ' Ij

"I want to say that I didn't See 1A.

Europe any skirts as short as those
York.

"We are an extreme people and:
overdo things." 'i;.

s i 'Tj

PHONE I
FIVE 1
FOR i
FUEL I

3

Your Credit Is Good

destruction of the surrounding flesh
has not been too complete.

"In London one sees frightfully
wounded soldiers all about. In Paris
nothing of the sort Is visible at least.

"England Is much worse off now
than France.

"England is dull and stupid. Yet
some wag asked me to lift the face
value of the pound note.

"These poor ono sees
covered with medals abound in Lon
don. They are accompanied by some
one who tries to collect money, while
the Impoverished plays

Perfect Skatldert and Ami
Nothlnj Cqub tlx
buutlluL suit, pearly
whit appearance
Gounod's Oriental
Cream renders to the
shoulders and arns.
Covers sicun blemishes.
Will not nib oft. Par
superior to Dowden.1

2nd 15e. for
TriatSlM

FUD.T.HOfUHS

New York

be reflected In her manner. She will
have complete control of herself both
In speech and demeanor nearly al-

ways In thought, too.
"That famous character, Sherlock

Holmes, said, you remember, that men
see, but they don't observe. And that
was the only difference between him
self and other men.

"How fortunate that all men don't
admire the same type of woman! How
fortunate that whatever a certain man
may see in a certain woman is always
a mystery to other people. The cause
of such attraction is something we
cannot understand.

"But it has nothing to do with
looks.

"Looks good looks react favor
ably upon the Individual who possess
es them, not necessarily for anyone
else.

"The eye operation is my special
hobby," Dr. Stoddard smiled. "By this
the wrinkles and sagging thin skin
above and below the eyes Is tightened
and the whole appearance thereby re
Juvenated.

"It is a simple procedure. The su
tures are removed in forty-eig-

hours. ;

Ambrinc Solves Trouble.
"Much of the trouble in the past,

for Instance, in removing disfigure-
ment due to burns or accident, was
due to the surgical dressing which
had to be applied. They became mat-
ted into the surface. When taken out
they tore unendnrably at the new
flesh. That condition is all changed
now. .

"Ambrine has brought about the
difference. It is a form of paraftn.

A coating of this substance is pour-
ed Into the wound fairly warm and
It cools on the surface; then gauze Is
put over all to hold the shape. There
is no sticking or discomfort associ-
ated with the process.

"Cartilage is used extensively in fa-

cial operations now. It Is taken
(green meaning 'fresh') from the
ribs and placed where needed on the
face. Alajor H. I). Gillies, of London,
has got wonderful results with it.

"In London I met the major In
Queen's Hospital, which has been an
emergency hospital for facial cases.
There nine hundred facially mutilated
soldiers were treated during and after
the war. i

Faces and Spirits Made Over.
"The wounded soldier Is made into

a person who does not fear to be seen.
Often sides of a face, or the center of
It, or the entire jaw is blown away.
But the hospital reports one thousand
per cent Improvement, nevertheless.

'Features can be built out upon
these faces; one side can often be de
veloped to mutch the uninjured por-
tion of the face. , Celluloid jawbones
can be put in In some cases where the

PAYS BIG FINK
"I always thought if the doctors

couldn't tielp my stomach and liver
trouble, nobody else could. It has
cost me nine hundred dollars and I
have paid my fine. It remained for
Alayr's Wonderful Remedy to do tho
trick. I have been In the best of
health since taking It more than a
year ago." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the ca-

tarrhal mucus from the Intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis. One dose will con-

vince or money refunded. Druggists
everywhere.

Round-U- p

Millinery Sale
Now On.

During Round - Up
week we are offering
from 10 to 20 per cent
off on all our hats.

Large reductions on
all our Art Goods.

The Smart Shop
822 Main

We Always Cater to the Users of

Fine Writing Paper
QUALITY is something in the paper itself.

STYLE is the way the paper is made into
stationery.

EACH is necessary.

BOTH are found in the papers sold by

ARBUCKLE'S WIFE TO
AID HIM IN DEFENSE

AGAINST MURDER CASE

14

OV'W.
4

i , !::' v.fe

tt t '

Alinta Durfec, wife or Roscoe
(Fatty) Arbuckle, movie comedian,

as she left New York for
San Francisco to aid her husband, who

is held in connection with the death of
Virginia Rappe, film actress and
artists' model. Arbuckle and his wife
hav beer, separated for some time.

IGHT

Looks, Good Looks, React Fa
vorably Upon Individual Who

Possesses Them Says Doctor

. By MAKGKUY HEX.
(Writtsn for the International News

j Service.)
British wags asked him if he could

raise the face value of the pound note.
For that's one of the many surgical

feats for which Dr. I.eroy Stoddard,
of this city, has gained distinction,
face lil ting and other branches of ;

cosmetic and plastic surgery.
From tired women he lifts burdens

along with wrinkles.
From worried wives who have lost

the gay look of youth that won them
a husband's love he takes away men-

tal turmoil us well as sagging checks.
He is the sworn enemy of the

crow's foot and of the little parenthe-
ses of wrinkles that too often enclose
a woman's mouth.

Dr. Stoddard returned from Europe
the other day on the Olympic.

Studhis Woman's Vagaries.
In addition to his surgical achieve

ments, Dr. Stoddard, the husband o'
Alice Nie lsen, tho opera dinger Is

pilte a phychologisi and a deep stu
dent of the vagaries (,f feminine na-- t

u res.
'The psychology of looks Is an Im

portant phase of life. Looks have a
tremendous power. Surgery applied
to correct facial defects is now an ac
complished fact and is one of the ac- - '

knowledgei! branches of academic
activity," he tuld recently.

'It Is possible to a great extent to
remove the marks of time or accident.

'Good looks affect the very heart
and soul. If a woman Is conscious
that she looks well, that she Is exquis
itely proomed; If her hair, as well asl
her crown. Is correct, she Willi lie com-- 1

plUly at euxo. Jicr nutUfuctlon will

The

ORIGINAL

DISTINCTIVE

INDIVIDUAL

SUITS, COATS AND
DRESSES

E

Store Firt"

Kemp
Satisfaction Our Aim
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CASTLE GATE
. COALIif! 'S

"Try the Drug
s The coal that meets your requirements. See that you g
1 get the genuine for storage. 3
i Cleanest, Hottest and Most Economical

B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It!
uiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuimiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii
- : ''4

POPCORN
A Complete Line of

Comforters and
Blankets

ADDED TO OUR ALREADY CHOICE STOCK FOR

YOU TO CHOOSE FROM DURING THE

REMAINING 5 DAYS OF THE

Round-U-p Sale

The best breakfast food in the world. If you don't

believe it just try a sack of RILEY'S QUALITY CORN

and if it doesn't line up to the above statement you don't

owe me a cent.

S?rve with sugar and cream.

Yours for the best corn and Peanuts in Pendleton.

All Goods Priced to Sell

Riley
V1H? Our Watchword

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

103 E. Court St Pendleton, Ore. Phone 496


